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Ag8357  3.M16    South Carolina market bulletin  S.C. Department of  Agriculture.   
OCLC  08246250  October 6, 2016 
   October 20, 2016 
   November 3, 2016 
   November 17, 2016 
   December 1, 2016 
   December 15, 2016 
 
At855St 3.S45  In memoriam   S.C. Attorney General's Office. S.T.O.P. Violence 
OCLC  80567358 Against  Women Program. 
   2016 
 
C5935Cre  3.W56  Clemson world  Clemson University, Division of Creative Services 
OCLC  949370425  Summer-Fall 2016 
 
C5935Pub 3.I56  Clemson impacts  Clemson University.  Public Service and Agriculture  
OCLC  965927439 Winter 2016 
(NOTE: THIS CHANGED PUBLISHER IN 2013.  PLEASE CHANGE CALL NUMBERS AND ADD 
TO THIS RECORD) 
 
C736 3.E25  South Carolina economic outlook    S.C. Department of Commerce 
OCLC  297527365 August 2016 
   September 2016 
   October 2016 
   November 2016 
 
C7395 3.T61-2 Travel report   S.C. Comptroller General 
OCLC  58392580 2015-2016 
 
L6165Ta 3.C55  Connect the dots     S.C. State Library, Talking Book Services 
OCLC  820480935 Fall 2016 
 
 
N2197Me 3.W45  South Carolina wildlife S. C.  Dept. of Natural Resources,  Office of Media  
OCLC  935366471 and Outreach  
   November-December 
 
P9604C  3.P58   PowerSource S. C. Public Service Authority.  Corporate Communications.  
OCLC  47265850  Fall 2016 
   
 
R322GP 3.T19  Tax legislative update for ...  S.C. Dept. of Revenue,  Office of General Counsel, 
OCLC  961480198 Policy Section 
   2016 
(NOTE: THIS HAS BEEN CHANGED FROM A MONOGRAPH TO A SERIAL.  PLEASE ADD YOUR 
2015 ISSUE TO THIS RECORD AND DELETE THE OLD RECORD) 
 
Sea11 3.C631  Coastal heritage   S.C. Sea Grant Consortium 
OCLC  08603529 Summer 2016   
 
